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Hon. Lester B. Pearson was
sworn in September 10 as Sec-
retary Of State for External
Affairs. For two years prev-
ious, Mr. Pearson headed the
Department Of External Affaira
as Under-Secretary.

nhe Prime Minister, Mr.
Mackenzie King, announcirlg at
a Press conference, the add-
ition of Mr. Pearson to the
Cabinet, said that Mr. Pearson
wo11uld seek the East Algoma
seat in the House of Commons.
Thomas Farquhar member for
East Algoma for the last thir-
teen years has been appointed
to the Senate. Nomination day
in East Algoma is fixed for
Dctober 12; voting day fox
Zctober 25.

The Primp Min qtp, .47o,

TO CABINET

Fie enro lied again at the later was iUniversity of Toronto and professor i
graduated with a B.A. degree Fie has si:
in history. After a short degree of 1period of service with Armour Laws from tand Company, 0liicago, he.won a Toronto, Ya
Massey Foundation Fellowship ester and
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ington, Londoni, the Hague,
Geneva, and throughout Canada.

SPECIAL DUTY

In 1929, Mr. Pearson was in
Washington on spec>.al duty.
The followîng year ne attended
the Conference for the Codifi-
cation of International Laew
at the Hague, and the Naval
Disarmament Conference in
London. -e also represented
Canada at the Disarmament

Chairman of the Committee or
Supplies, later becomirig also
the Canadian representative or
the Central Committee of Uý
when Canada andFrance were
both added to that committet
at the meetings held ini Londor
in August, 1945. Mr. Pearsor
was Conference Giairman of th<
UNRRA Council meeting held jr
Montreal, November 1944. -t
was Giairman of the Canadiar
delegation to the 1945 U'IRPJ
Conference held in London. He
attended the 5th Meeting ol
the UNRRA Council held ix
Gýeneva on August 5, 1946, a.,

Secretary of State for External
Affairs.

Mr. Pearson vas married to,
Maryon Elspeth Moody of Winni-
peg ini 1925, and has two chul-
dren, Geoffrey Arthur Ho] Jand
and Patricia Lillian.'l

e

The office of the Prime
Minister mode public September

f 13 the text of the folloving

announcement, made public at
tbe same tirne 'by the Prime
Minister of United Kingdom in
London.-

nhe Prime Minister (Mr.
Clement Attlee) announced in
the House of Commons on june
28 that it wvas hoped to hold
a meeting of Commonwealth
Prime Ministers to discus
broad general questions of
common interest in October.
Arrangements have nov been
made for a meeting to take
place in London on October 28.

lt is b.oped that most
Commonwealth Prime Ministers
will be able to be present.
Mr. Chifley. who visited thîs
country as recently as July,
wilI however be unable to
leave Australia again after so
short an interval andAustralia
will therefore be represented
by Dr. Evatt. Dr. Malan owing
to pressure of domestîc mat-

eters and Parliamentary bus-
iness in South Africa will
aiso be unabie to be present
and South Africa will be re-
presented by Mr. Eric Louw,

CONFEFIENCE 0F

PRIME MINISTERS



THE INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE

The International Court of
Justice is the principal judi-
cial organ of the United Na-
tions. It functions in accord-
ance with the Charter of the
United Nations and with a Stat-
Ute which is annexed to and
forms an integral part of the
Charter.

The new International Court
is the successor to the for-
mer Permanent Court of Inter-
national Justice which was
established in 1920 under the
Covenant of the League of Na-
tions. It was felt by some
delegations at San Francisco
that because of the good rec-
ord of the Permanent Court,
and in order to preserve its
continuity and traditions. the

ted Nations may become parties
to the Statute, upon the rec-
ommendation of the Security
Council, on conditions to be
determined in each case by the
General Assembly. Thus far,
SwitzprlAnd i.q tkh nniv ...

Groups", may
candidates,
o of whom ma



place the judges whose terras
expire at the end of thiree
years. One of these candidates
is Judge J.E. Read, who is now
one of these judges. He was
Legal Adviser ta the Depart-
ment of Externat Affairs in
Ottawa from 1929 until 1946.
The other three candidates
nominated by the National
Group of Canada are Judge lsu
Mo of China, Judge Abdel Hainid
Badawi Pasha of Egypt and Sir
Benegal Narsinga Rau of India.

COURT OP'EN TO STATES

decide uipon measures ta be
taken ta give effect ta the
j udgment.

.The jurisdîction of the
)Court comprises ail cases
which the parties refer ta it
and. ail matters specîally pro-
vided for in the Charter of
the United Nations or in any
treatiles and conventions. State
parties ta the Statute are,
however, free ta entrust the
solution of their dîfferences
ta other tribunals. Parties ta
the Statute may make a decla-
ration accepting the Court's
compulsary jurisdiction in
certain specified classes of
leRal dispute, those which can

tions and those of 1939 takes
effect as if it were a decla-
ration accepting the comýul-
sory jurisdiction of the in-
ternational Court.

P-e Court hias the power ta
ïive advisory opinions on le-
gaI questions. Tï,ese may be
referred ta it by either the
General Assembly or the Secu-
rity Council or, if so, author-
ized by the General Assemily,
by one of the organs or spe-
cialized agencies of the Unit-
ed Nations. The Economiîc and
Social Council, and the spe-
cialized agencies, have been
authorized ta seek advisory
opinions in matters within
their competence. Almost one
haîf of' the cases which came
before the Permanent Cour't
were advisory matters and con-
sideration of such matters is
likely ta become an increas-
ingly important function of
the new Court. Advisory opin-
ions arrived at by judicial
procedure do not, however,
possess the binding force of a
judgnrent.

Experience had shown that
the absence of any provision
for the amencbnent of the Stat-
ute of the Permanent Court of
International Iustîce had beeri



down in Article 4.
The ather case (which is

stili before the Court) arase
from a dispute between the
United Kingdom and Aibanian
Governments over the damaging
cf twa British warships in the
Corfu Channel in May, 1946.
Since no membeý cf the Court
vas cf Aibanian nationality,
Aibania took advantage cf a
provision cf the Statute of
the Court to appoint an ad hoc
judge in the case. The Covern-
ment cf Aibania entered a pre-
liminary abjection, to the
effect that the Court did net
have juriadictién ta hear the
issue. Only the Aibanian judge
(who was net a regular member
of the Co'urt) dissented from
the Court's judgment whi-ch re-
jected this preliminary objec-
tion. It is natewarthy that
the regular members cf the
Court, in giving their first
decision, vere cf cne opinion
On the paint at issue. It is
aise nctevarthy that the Court
in.giving its opinion relied
stiongly upan a decisian 0f
the Permanent Court of Inter-
national justice.

RULE 0F LAW
The lInThe International Court of Inlterna

Justice provides an important eflant,
imeans by vhich states may re- ay h1
salve their legal disputes by J.G'
peaceful means, and at the dar was
same time build up a system cf dent of
international order based on and vaý
the rule cf lav. It is haped Presider
that increasing use mav be k. _-



UNITED NATIONS GENERAL ASSEMBLY

were in- 'lits six r
nal agen- jlutions
ilar ses- are then
Assemblv nr A

special committees. îhe report
of the United Nations Special
Committee on the Balkans ana
of the United Nations Te-mpo-
rary Commission on Korea will
arouse widespread interest.
The Interim Committee, of the
General Assembly wilI report
on the problem of voting in
the Security Council, on the
advisability of establishing a
permanent committee of the
General Assembly, on the study
of methods for Promoting in-
ternational co-operation, and
on Korea. The Assembly wijl
also consider the three re-
ports of the Atomic Ener-gy
Com.mission which have been re-
ferred to it by the Security
Counc i 1j.

Many of the items on the
agenda concern the financial
administration of the United
Nations. The United States Fias
requested that the General
Assembly amend its ruleý of
procedure to provide for the
recognition of the principle
of a percentage ceiling in the
scale of assessments to îmeet



in an Assembly session eve n
longer than that of last year.
Canadian policy on these mat-
ters will be presented by a
delegation headed by the Prime
Minister. the Rt. Hion. W.L.
Mackenzie King. Other members
of the delegation are as fol-
lows:

Mie Honourable Lionel Chev-
rier, Minister of Transport.

The Honoura hie Wishart Mci.
Robertson, Leader of the Gov-
ernment in theSenate.

Genera I the Honourable A. G.
L. McNauighton, Canadien Per-
manent Delegate ta the United
Nations.

Major-General George P.
Vanier. Canadian Ambassador ta
France

Alterna tes-

Hughes Lapointe, Parlia-
mentary Assistant to the Min-
ister of National Defence.

Ralph Maybank. Parliamen-
tary Assistant ta the Minister
o f Na tiona lé 1eath and Wel1fa re.

Norman A. Robertson, Cana-
dian High Commissioner in the
U.K.

L. Dans Wilgress, Canadian
Minister ta Switzerland

R.G. Ridell., Dapartment of
External Affairs.

The Canadian Delegation
wili be assisted by technical
advisers and secretarial staff
drawn from Canadian diplomatic
missions abroad'and from the
Department ofExternal Affairs.

PRIME MINISTER'S STATEMENT

In announcing the member-
p of the Canadian delega-
i ta the U.N. General As-
31y, the Prime Minister, on
ist 25, gave the foiiowing
ýement ta the Press:
1 stated in the bouse of
nons before ParIiam.-nt-

time ta make the necessary
preparations before assuming
the duties of the head of a
new administration. He also
feels that it would be un-
fortunate were he obliged,
almost immediately after-as-
suming office, ta be away from
Canada for a possible absence
overseas of some weeIls, andJ
this at a time when s0 many
matters require consideration
at home, a great number of
which are reiated ta the pre-
paration of the business of
the next session ofParliament.
For these reasons, Mr. St.
Laurent has expressed the wish
that 1 should represent Canada
at the meeting of Prime Min-
isters in London in October,
and also head the Canadian
delegation at the early ses-
sions of the ASsembly of the
United Nations which meets in
Paris next month. After con-
sultation with my other col-
leagues. I have agreed ta meet
Mr. St. Laurent's wishes in
these particulars.



ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUINCIL

For the first time ini its
tory the Economic and So-
Council convened in Ceneva
july 19. The agenda vas
wded vith f ifty items. Five
these were immediately
eted on the recommendat ion
the Agenda Committee and

were adopted concerning Indus-
trial development and trade
and the Council decided to
recommend the establishment
of a Bureau of Flood Control.
Canada supported these rec-
ommendat ions. Trhe Counci I ly a
large majority apProved the
work of theEconomic Commission
for Latin America despite the
criticisin levelled at it by

ization. In the case of IC.A.O.
a Canadian resolution vas
adopted wnich noted wit.4 sat-
isfaction the measures taken
by I.C.A.O. to amend its con-
stitution elinhirating Spain
from its meetin~gs and re-
commending thatl.C.A.O. member
states who have not yet de-
posited their instruments of
ratification do so as soon as
possible. Reports were re-
ceived from the International
Bank, International Monetary
Fund, Food and Agricultural
Organization, Universal Postal
Union, International. Tel'e-
communications Union. The
Councit took note of these
Reports. The two draft agree-
ments between the United Na-
ti ons and the International
Maritime Consultative Organ-
ization and the international
Refugee Organization were
approved by the Council with
Canadian support.

HUMAN RIGJHTS



a general Statement of posi-
tion, passing them on ta the
General Assembly wîthout any
action being taken.

SOCI'AL MATTERS

A resolutian was adopted
recommending that P.C.I.R.0.
consuit immediately with Unit-
ed Nationsmembers on the re-
settlement of non-repatriable
refugees.

Debate on the Repart of the
Social1 Commission was com-
pleted withaut serious op-
Positi.on £rom the U.S.S.R.
Ihere was general agreem'ent
that Advisary-WelfareServices
be continued in 1949. Debate
centered around the question
of f inanc ing the programme and
Canada took the stand that
there should be some reduction
in the amount appropriated in
1948. Resolutions were adorted
concerning housing, to'wn and

COUntry planning, and social
questions aris ing in cannectian
with the work of regional
commissions. In addition pro-
vision was made for the a llo-
cation of Lunctions in the
field of migration studies.

The Report of the Popula-
tion Commission was adopted
with very littie discussion.

Numerous resolutions were
adopted dealing withnarcotics,
the most important of which
nc luded apprava I of the draft

protocol ta bring under con-
trai druga outside the scope
of thé 1931 convention, Canada
supported these resolutions.

It was decided ta hold the
Eighth Session at Lake Success
in February 1949 and the Ninth
Session at Geneva injuly 1949.
Canada supported the Lake
Success proposai but voted
againat having the ninth meet-
ing in Gêneva.

UNESCO CONFERENCE: 'The Ca -
nadian Delegation ta the Ex-
traordinary Session of the
General Conference of the
United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organ-
izat ion is composed of Mr.
Victor Doré, C.M.G., Canadian
Ambassador in Belgium as Del-
egate and Mr. Paul Beaulieu,
Second Secretary in the Cana-
dian Embassy in Paris, as
Alternate Delegate. TFhe Con-
ference opened in Paris on
September 15 ',

At the Mexico City Confer-
ence at UNESCO, which met in
November and December 1947, it
was decided that thelhird Ses-
sion should be held in Beirut,
Lebanon, in October of this
year. Owing ta unsettled con-
ditions in the Middle East it
hias become flCceeq-qv 11---

** 
*

IIIGH

e Prime Minis
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S J. Burcheli,
ýommissioner fc
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INTERNATIONAL TRADE ORGANIZATION

cond session of the
ing Parties te the
,greement on TarifEfs
opened in Geneva on
~The first session

in Havans during the
tiens Conference on
Employment. Mr. L.D.
Çanadisn Minister te
nd, Chairman of the
gion, vas again elec-
e second session. Mr.
is aise 0iairman of
tive Committee of the
Commission for the

session of the Contracting
Parties are, the scheduling of
future tariff negotiations;
consideration of requests from
additional governînents wishing
to accede to the Agreement
(Greece has already presented
such a request); discussion of
the advisability of replacing
ail or some of Part il of the
Generai Agreement (vhich, vith
the exception of the Sections
amended by the Havana Proto-
cols, is based upen the Geneva
draft of the Charter) by the
relevant Dortions of the Ha-

itrJ.es wt-Ich are
Ef the Interna-
ary Fund. This
es under Article

that is, vrobably not before
1949 at the eariiest. Until
that time, therefore, by un-
dertaking te put the General
Agreemient into imniediate pro-
visions1 effect, seme of the
major trading nations of the
world are making an important
contribution to the deveiop-
ment of the multilateral trad-
ing systeni which is the ulti-
mate goal of the International
Trade Organization. They have
net enly extended the benefits
of the systeni to a large part
of the world, but have also
given the Organization the
advantages of an exrerimentzil
period of provisions1 work
vhich wiii afford val.uable
experience when the Charter as
a whoie finaiiy gees into
force .

ID.S.O FOIR
MILITARY ATTACHE

Mr. Emule Vaillancourt,
Canadian Minister te Yugo-
stavis, at Bleirade, August



CANADA'S OBJECTIVES IN EXTERNAL POLICY

Prom an address by the Right Honourable Louis St. Laurent,
ait the time Secretary of State for External Affaî rs, Cana-
dian National Exhibition, Toronto, September 7, 1948. Dr.
St. Lauren t is now Acting Prime Minis ter and i nis ter of
Justice,

Ouir first duty, then, is ta
ike democracy work at home.
inada c'an Play an effective
irt abroad only if she is
'ee, strong, prosperous and
lited on the home front.
With that priority estab-

shed. however, we cannot and
ould not, escape our obli-
tions as a member of the
ternational community. We
st play our part for peace,
cause to no country is peace
re important in every way
an it is ta Canada. But we
st flot forget that peace
inot be preserved by nation-
action alone. We must aiso

ay aur part in the pro-
'ion of international trade,
r to no country ie such
ide more essential for pros-
rity than to Canada. But
mde tac, and hence oros-
ritY, cannot be assured by
Âonal action alonie.

)*OPERATE FOR PROSPERITY

prove that foreign policy -
even on the material level of
dollars and cents - is some-
thing that is close ta home,
and deserves as much attention
as any other aspect of our
domestic affairs.

l4hen, for instance, we help
in the work of Européan r,-
cavery, we are flot merely being
generous and altruistic; we
are trying ta preserve Cari-
adian markets and Canacian in-
cames. nie collapse of these
markets would mean the loss of
jobs for some and less money
in the packets of many mare.
The relation of external mar-
kets ta aur economy is, in
fact, almost exactly the same
kind of relation as a crop
faîlure or a famine in mare
primitive societies. The mem-
bers of a tribe, 5,000 years
aga could not do muelh mkrnit

toring the pre-war multilat
pattern of trade. It wauL
Of littie value ta Cana(
andf indeed in the long rtu
Europe itself - if, at the
of the period. of North Ar
ican help, Eutroo)ea trade
frozen into patterns and
icies which left us in a
ition where, in seif-defer
we were forced ta recast
ami pattern of tradp nnAr



t, I suggest, is to broad-
the areas of democratic

edom andi deepen the sources
democratic strength. Thle
an spirit cannet permanent ly
enslaved even by the most
:hless despotism. Freedom
ÀL be soug ht, even if it
ns jumping out of windows *'
:hout intervening in the
iestic affairs of any coun-

and we know it cannet - guar-
antee the security of its
members, that does net mean we
need sit back and wait for
tyranny and aggression te
attack and destroy the democ-
racies one by one.

If co-operation te preserve
the peace within the United
Nations is impossible on a
unîversal basis, it is possible
for the free and Peaceful de-

resolved ta do so together, if
the necessity is forced on
them. If we can bringthis
about, it may then con'e to
pass that the forces of ag-
gression, respecting our power
for war and convinced of our
will for Peace, will abandon
their mad designs, dismiss
their unjustified suspicions,
and begiri te co-operate with
others without requ1iring that
they becomne mere satellites.
Ariy political association on
other than a universal basis
in this shrinking world cannot
be an end in itself, but ornly



CANADA AND THE UNITED NATIONS

ASSASSINATION 0F
PALESTINE MEDIATOR

'Me assassination of Count
Bernadotte, United Nations
Mediator in Palestine has cast
deep shadows over the Third
Assembly of the United Nations.
flelegations gathered in Paris
for the A.ssembly were deeply
shocked. Over the Palais de
Chaillot, where the Assembly
Meets, the United Nations flag
f lew at half-mast. The Security
CDouncil vas called in special
session. In Ottawa, the Acting
Prime Minister, the Right Hon-
Ourable L.S. St. Laurent,
issued the following statement
to the Press,

"Ifle Canadian Government is
shocked ta learn that the
Jflited Nations Mediator ini
.Dalestine, Count Folke Berna-
lotte, has lost his life by
Issassination. It wishes ta
)aY tribute ta the seifless-
less and devotion with which
:he Mediator undertook and
:arried out his most difficuit
ask. In endeavouring ta bring
bout a peaceful, settiement i.n
aletine lJnder the conditions
revailing in that land, Count
ernadotte and his assaciates
ave flot spared themselves ini
he cause of Peace. B>' the
a crj.fice of his life as the
limax of tireless efforts,
Dunt Bernadotte has set an
eamPle of the highest public
ýrvice ta al nations. The
mnadian Government hopes that
le United Nations will con-
-n1ue the work of Ccit R.,rn-

truce cstablishcd on ,July 15
was discussed in the Securit'
Gouncil. The Cariadian repre-
seritative, General A.G.L. Mc-
Naughton, warncd that failure
b>' either ,Jews or Arabs ta
comply with the terms of the
truce would mean that the
Securit' Council would have ta
consider the possibilit' of
further action under Quapter
VII of the Charter - the chap-
ter providing for diplomatic,
cconomic or possibl' militar'
sanctions. He emphasizcd that
it had been agrecd that the
truce was ta remain in force
until the future situation in
Palestine vas settlcd peace-
fulI>', that it could flot be
tcrminated by either of the
parties concerned and that
only the Security Gouncil vas
competent ta decide what meas-
tires should Be taken against
a violator of the truce. Hie
asked the Council ta give its
full support ta the Mediator
in trying to effect a lasting
sett lement through negotiation.
Other countries spoke in the
same vein and both the Jews
and Arabs gave assurances that
the>' would continue ta observe
the truce.

COVNCIL RESOLUTION

Council behind efforts to
bring peace ta the Holy City'.

CEYLON

Ceylon, the most recent
applicant for membershipi in
the United Nations, vas block-
cd b>' the Soviet veto in the
Security Council on August 18.
When the application was con-
sîdered six wceks previously
in the Council's Committce on
the Admission of New Members,
>Canada spoke in favour of Cey-
Ion. 'fic Canadian represent-
ative again gave his support to
Ccylon in the Council. It vas
Canada's opinion that Ccylon,
whîch became a self-governing
member of t4e Commonwealth on
February 4, had fulfîlled thc
provisions of the Charter re-
lating ta new memibers of the
Unitcd Nations that the appli-
cant be a state, be Peace-
loving, accept the obligations
of the Charter, be able to
carry out these obligations
and be villing ta do s,.

'fle Council rejectcd a
Soviet proposaI ta POStpone

1L.



countries knovn as the con-
tracting parties are those
vhich signed the protacol ta
appiy pravisianally the tariff
reduct ions negotiated at Cen-
eva in 1947. Twenty-one of
these countries attended the
August session. The session
vas held ta examine trade and
tariff questions arising out
of the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade (GATT).

During the first veek of
the session it vas unanimously
decided ta conduct a second
series of tariff negotiations
vith the abject of bringing in
additional adherents ta the
General Agreement. Several
other countries have already
shovn an interest in partic-
ipa ting.

Mr. Wilgress vas alsa elec-
ted chairman af the Executive
C2ommittee of the Interim Com-
mission of the I.T.0. vhich
established provisional head-
quarters in Geneva and began a
three-veek session there on

mission is a temporary U.N.
agency with the major task of
preparing for the first session
of the 1.T.0. The Executive
Committee discussed the work-
ing relations to Se estabiish-
ed between the 1.1.0. and the
U.N. and betveen the I.T.0.
and other specialized agencies,
various non-governmerltai or-
ganizations and the inter-
national Court of Justice.

INTERNATIONAL COURT
0F JUSTICE

Judge John E. Read, former

dean of Dalhousie University
Law School and legal adviser
ta the Department of External
Affairs, has been re-nominated
to serve a second term as a
judge of the International
Court of justice. Judge Read
vas elected ta the Court for a
three-year term in February,
1946. The National Group of
Canada, vhich in accordance
with the Statute of the Court,
is the body appointed by the
Canadian Government ta submit

nominations to the Court, a1so
nominated Judge Hsu Mo of
Cinra, Judge Abdel l-amid Bad-,
avi Pasha of Egypt and Sir
Benegal Narsinga Rau of India.

The International Court of
justice is a tribunal of 15
judges established by the
Charter of the United Nations
to decide , in accordance with
international law, such dis-
putes as states may wish ta
submit to it and ta deliver
advisory opinions as may be.
requested by the competent
organs and agencies of the
United Nations. Although the
normal period of service is te
Se nine years, at the first
election the terins of five
judges were to expire in three
years and five mare in s'ixx
years. The five vacancies,
which must be filI.ed by elec-
tions conducted by the Ceneral
Assembly and Security Council
before February 7, 1949, will
probably Se filled during the
forthcoming session of the
General Assembly in Paris.

* **



Mr. P.E. Morin, former Vice-Consul, Lisbon, Portugal has been ap-
pointed to the Protocol Division.

Mr. F. Charpentier has arrived in Paris, France to, assume his new
duties as Information Officer at the Canadian Embas'sy.

Mr. P.T. Malone has been posted from the information Division to
the Canadîan Embassy. Washington.

APPOINTMENTS ANDi TRANSFERS 0F
REPRESENTATIVES 0F OTHER COUNTIRIES

DIPLOMATI C

Hie Excellency Francisqud Gay, Ambassador of France, left OttawaAugust 10 for a tour of the western provinces. In his absence, Jean,Bandevanit, Counsellor, is in charge of the affaira of the Mission.

fis Excellency Dr. J.H. vanRoijen, Ambassador of the Netherlands,returned ta Ottawa from a visit ta the Netherlands and resumed direc-tion of the Emzbassy, August 30,

Carlos Gjillermo O'Grady, Labour Attaché, Embassy of Argentina,
was appointed ta the rank of Ihird Secretary, August 23.

His Excellency the Honourable Ray Atherton left Ottawa August 30
on relinquishing his~ postas Ambassador of the United States of America.Pending the prsentation of the Letter oif Credence of his successor,'the Honourable Laurence A. Steinhardt, the mission is in charge of theMinister of the Embassy, Julian F. Harrington, as Chargé d'Affaires
a. i.

The telephone numbers of the Chancery of the Legation of Switzer-land were c-hanged from 2-5455 and 5-0950 ta 5-1837 and 5-1838, August
19.

NE2W APPOINT,,ATTS



Mikhail Loukianov, Attaché, Fmbassy of the Union of Soviet Soc-
ialist Republics, August 9.

G. Eduardo Leguizamon, Second Secretary, Embassy of Argentina,
August 21.

Carlos Garcia de la Huerta, First Secretary, Embassy of Chile,
August 27.

Juan Bernardo Guilhauman, Attaché, Embassy of Argentina, August 31.

CONSULAR

Charles W. Allen, Consul, has resumed charge of the Consulate of
the United States of America at Calgary August 11. Dudley E. Cyphers,
Vice-Consul, in charge of the Consulate during Mr. Allen's absence has
returned to his former post at Regina.

P.L. Witman relinquished his duties as Honorary Consul of Mexico
at Halifax when the Mexican Government closed their Honorary Consulate
in that city August 16.

Philippe Cantave resumed his functions as Consul General of Haiti
August 17, after an absence in Haiti.

PROVISIONAL RECOGNITION WAS GRANTED T:
Jorge F. Q.esada, as Consul General of Costa Rica at Montreal,

August 9.

Roberto Pacheco Iturralde, as Consul General of Bolivia, at Mont-
real, August 12.

Wei Hsueh-chih, as Consul General of China at Vancouver, August
16.

Chu Tsung-Kane. as Vice-Consul of China at Vancouver. August 16.



1T-e Hon. Brook, Claxton gave a Dinner on behalf of the Governmentof Canada for the Honourable James Forre stal, Secretary of Defense ofthe United States of America,-on August 16, 1948, at the Country Club.

Mr. L.B. Pearson gave a Dinner for Mr. Dean Rusk andi Mr. HaydenRaynor of the United Nations Division of the United States State De-partment, and Mr. Giadwyn Jebb, United Nations adviser, United KingdomForeign Office, August 30, 1948, at the Co>untry Club.

lhe Rt. Hon. W.. Mackenzie King gave a Dinner for Rear Admiraithe Rt. Hon. E.arl Mountbatten of Burma and Countess Mountbatten ofBurma, on August 25, 1948, at the Country Club.

PUBLICATIONS
"Diplomatic Corps, British Commonwealth High Commissioners andtheir staffs and Consular Representatives in Ottawa, August 15, 1948.

CANADIAN REPRESENTATION AT CONFERENCES

The full delegations for the early conferences may be fotrnd inthe March "Monthly Bulletin".

Interim Committee of the United Nations General Assembiy - New-York - January 5 - August 5, 1948 - L.B. Pearson, Urder-Secretary ofState for External Affairs. (The Committee drafted reports for theconsideration of the third session of the General Assembly).

Headquarters Advîsory Committee of the United Nations - New York-January 6 and thereafter periodically - Right Hon. C.D. Howe, Ministerof Trade and Commerce.

U.nited Nations Security Council (Canada began a two-year periodof membership on january 1, 1948) - New York - january 7 (first meet-ing in 1948 and continuously thereafter) - Gen. A.G.L. McNaughton,Canadian Permanent Delegate to the United Nations. (ffie Security Coun-cil wiii hold its meetings in Paris during the 'ihird Session of theGeneral Assembly).



Affairs, Mr. S. Pollock, Department of Finance, Mr. L.A.D. Stephens,
Caniadian Legation, Berne. (The Council cansidered the reports of its
commissions an-d of the specialized agencies of the United Nations and
will submit a report ta the third session of the General Assembl.y.)

International Congress an Mental Health - London - August il ta
August 21 - Dr. H.B. Jeffs, Chief, Overseas Service, Immigration Med-
ical Staff, London. (This conference has drawn up a constitution for a
%orld Federation of Mental Health.)

Executive Gommittee af the International Meteoralagical Organiza-
tion - Oslo- August 12 ta Au.gust 17. (This outlines the general policy
for the International Meteorological Organizatian. TIhe l.M.O., faunded
in 1880, will ultimately be replaced by the World Meteorolagical Or-
ganization when it cornes into legal existence). Dr. Andrew Thomson,
Contraller of Meteorological Services, Department of Transport.

Oontracting Parties ta the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
- Geneva, -.August 16. Mr. L.D. Wilgress, Canadian Minister *to Switzer-
land; Mr. L E. Gouillard, Department of Trade and Commerce; Mr. S.S.
Reisman, Department of Finance. (The contracting parties discussed
probleims arising from the application of the General Agreement an
Tariffs and Trade).

17th International Red Cross Coriference - Stockholm - August 20
to August 30, M.H. Wershof, Office of the Canadian 1Iiigh Commissioner,
London;Lt.-Col. J.N.B. Crawford, Capt. W.13. Armstrong, bath from
Departznent of National Defence. (This is a conference of experts pre-

liena. y ta the diplomatic conference to be held at a later date in

Executive Coinmittee of the Interim Commission of the International
Trade Organization - Geneva - Aaiguat 25. Mr. L.D. Wilgress, Canadian
Minister ta Switzerland; Mr. L.E. Couillard, Department of Trade ané



tive for the Department of Labour. .(The Genéral Council wiii discussplans for run-down of refugees nov in camps and the fixing of a date-uine for the acceptance of refugees).

,Annual Meeting of the International Association of Gaine, Fish andConservation Commissioners - Atlantic City - September 13 to September15. (Ihis conference is of first importance from a wild life standpointand wili probably be attended by members of the Department of Minesand Resources.)

United Nations Educational, Scientjfic and Cultural Organization
- Paris - September 15 (Generai Conference: Extraordinary Session - tochoose place of meeting for the lihird Session).

Joint Maritime Commission cf the International Labour Organization(1Sth Session) - Geneva - September 20.

General Assembly of the United Nations (Ihird Session) - Paris -September 21. Rt. Hon. W.L. Mackenzie King, Prime Minister; Hon; LionelChaevrier, Minister of Transport; Senator W. McL. Robertson, Leader ofthe Government in the Senate; Général A.G.L. McNaughton, Canadian Per-manent Delegate te the United Nations; Géneral G.P. Vanier, CanadienAsibassador te France. Alternates: Hugues Lapointe, M.P., ParliamentaryAssistant to the Minister of National Defence; Ralph Maybank, M.P. ,Parliamentary Assistant to the Minister of National health andWelfare;Norman A. Robertson, Canadian High Commissioner in the United Kingdom;L. Dana Wilgress, Canadian Minister to Switzerland; R.G. Riddell, De-partment cf Exýternal Affairs. Advisers: R.M. Macdonnell, Chlargé d'Af-faires a.i., Canadian Legation, Prague, Czechoslovakia; C.S.A. Ritchie,Canadian Embassy, Paris, France; J.W. Holmes, Department of ExternalAffaira; J.A. fliapdelaine, Canadian Embassy, Paris; S. Pollock, De-partment cf Finance; J.H. lhurrott, Canadien Embassy, Brussels, Bel-gizn; H.H. Carter, S,'L- J.H. Lewis, G.K. Grande, aIl of Canadian Perma-nent Delegation to the United Nations, New York; H.M. Robertson, Cana-dian Emnbassy, Paris; H.F. Feaver, Canadian Embassy, the Hague, Nether-lands; Jules Léger, Office cf the Canadien High Commissioner, London.Information Officers: Campbell Moodie, Office cf the Canadien HighCommissioner, London; F. Charpentier, Canadian Embassy, Paris; Miss F.Carlisle, Departaient cf External Affairs. Secretary-General: E. A. Coté,Department cf External Affaira. Secretaries: K. Brown, A. Kilgour,Department cf External Affaira.

Board cf Governors Meeting, International Bank for Reconstructionand Development and International Monetary Fund - Washington -Septem-ber 27. (iese are soecialized naenyi-.ý "f1 *Il- - ?L.1-- »1



Pan-American Conference on Indians - Cuzco, Peru - October 10. (A
Canadian observer may possibly attend.)

Ninth General Conference on Weights and Measures - Sèvres - Oc-
tober 12 to October 21. Cuhis conference is sponsored by the Interna-
tional Bureau of Weights and Measures.)

Textile Committee of the International Labour Organization (Se-
cond Session) - Geneva - October 26th. (This Committee wiIl discuss
problems of social and labour conditions in the textile industry).

Council of the Food and Agriculture Organization - Washington -

November 1. (TIhe Council takes policy decîsions regarding the future
work of F.A.O.).

Annual Convention, Association of Military Surgeons of the United
States - San Antonio - November 10 to November 13. (Canadian delegates
may attend).

Conference of the Food and Agriculture Organization - Washington
- November 15. (This will be the £ourth annual conference of F.A.O.)

Governing Body of the International Labour Organization (107th
Session) - Geneva - November 29,

Population Commission of the Economic and Social Council - April
11 - April 22, 1949. (Tentative)

Statistical Commission of the Economic and Social Council - April
25 - May 6, 1949 (Tentative)

Economic and Employment Commission of the Economic and Social
Coizcil - May 9 - May 20, 1949. (Tentative).

SPEECHES

Copies of text available from the Information Division, Depart-
ment of External Affairs.

Views of Canada on Matters before the United Nations. Gen. A.G.L.
McNaughton, Delegate of Canada to the United Nations. New York N.Y.
August 2, 1948. No. 48/41.

Canadian-United States Co-operation -- A Lesson of Peace to al
Nations. Hon._Brooke Claxton, Minister ofNational Defence. Ogdensburg.



CBC INTERNATIONAL SERVICE

DAILY SHOIRTWAVE BROADCASTS FROM CANADA
SCHEDLYLE EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 19, 1948 (SUBJECT TO CHANGE)

GREENWICH
MEAN TIME PROGRAMME FREQUENCIES

To 
EUROPE

1430-1500 Opening and mus'ic
1500-1530 Czech (Ihursdays only--Germen)
1530-1700 English
1700-1730 LDatch 1430-2000 WR1730-1745 Swedish--Sundays CIQNC 17.82 mc/s 16.84 metres

Dutch--M0ndaYs anid Wednesdays
German- -Tuesdays and Fridays 1430-1615 WMl
Czech--Ihuredays and Saturdays CX(X 15. 19 mc/s 19,75 metres1745- 1830 French

1830-1900 Czech 1620-2235 (Mr'1900-1920 Swedîsh CKCS 15.32 mc/s 19.58 metres
1920- 1940 Norwegian
1940-2000 Danish 2015-2235 WM
2000-2030 German CHOL 11.72 mc/8 25.60 metres
2030-2100 French
2100-2200 English Saturdays and Sundays 22052200-2215 Czech ) ExcePt Saturdays
2215-2230 German and Sundays

TO AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND
0845-1030 English programe for Iisteners CHOL 11.72 mc/s 25.60 metresin the Southwest Pacific area CHU 9.61 me/s 31.22 metres

(Sundays oedy)0300-0335 English officiai conhentaries CIQYC 17.82 mç/s 16.84 metres
from the United Nations CKCS 15.32 me/s 19.58 metrea

(Daily except Mondaya)



CORR E

In
Itali

CTION:

the article on Former
an Colonies, page 9,
issue of the Bulletin

ah edition), the second
aph of column one should
.the four Powers, Paki-
Egypt and the sixteen
aments..etc." In the
al version, "Egypt" was
ously omitted.






